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Topic The Amazon 
I do hope that you’re all keeping well and are enjoying the activities 
that I’m setting.  
 
If you haven’t logged onto Twinkle for free resources- use this 
attached link.  
Twinkle has set up a month’s free access for all parents. Setting this up is 

really easy to do – go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 

UKTWINKLHELPS 

Literacy and 
Communica
tion 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhrrd2p 
Please continue to use the bitesize link to practice your spellings, punctuation and 
grammar.  
This week, focus on how to use a spell accurately words ending in tion and sion.  

Last week you made a leaflet about The Amazon. This week your aim is to 
research about deforestation. Use the attached weblinks and heading to structure 
your research. 
https://www.livescience.com/27692-deforestation.html 
 

What is 

deforestation? 

Why is it 

happening?  

How does it 

affect 

species of 

plants and 

animals? 

How does it 

affect the 

people who 

live and work 

in the forest? 

What are the 

permanent 

threats and 

damages from 

deforestation? 

What is being 

done to try and 

solve/ stop 

deforestation 

or to 

rejuvenate the 

forest?  

Maths and 
Problem 
Solving 
 

Have a go at completing the White Rose activities for Year 5.  
1. https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-1-Y5-Summer-Block-1-
WO1-Adding-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf 

 
2. https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-2-Y5-Summer-Block-1-
WO2-Subtracting-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf 
 

3. https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-3-Y5-Summer-Block-1-
WO3-Complements-to-1-2020.pdf 
 

4. https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-4-Y5-Summer-Block-1-
WO4-Adding-decimals-crossing-the-whole-2020.pdf 

http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/GwE/8PUmAA/t.301/GMaVxHC0SmqlCy82uUCfRA/h5/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxBwa1fOubB7v8tpG7jFvX-2BAUbtuFWZqRQucggCq4xkD-2BcXZRVhMv6jRDtAXDkJfo-2BPY39Pl6rzJj5RA8l-2F0Qx-2FAbnlpHcpwDVJzdJ-2Fbx0xH3cpirySnajFEQ4LF3oVW90BTEDzanG6FbzEgbzQY-2BmK65sLdK-2B79vxjc5ExO3Zsp4K-2F5xD-2FfIe-2F-2B17fZHXXxZIw-3D-3D/0OnG
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhrrd2p
https://www.livescience.com/27692-deforestation.html
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https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-5/Lesson-1-Y5-Summer-Block-1-WO1-Adding-decimals-within-1-2020.pdf
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Maths with Carol Vorderman: https://www.themathsfactor.com/. 
Click join free today. You will need an adult to help you set this up.  
Here is a link for Maths activities for the scheme that we use in school - White 
Rose Maths. The children are familiar with this scheme and therefore we 
recommend that you access this link to enhance your child's learning at home. 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 
 
 
 
 
 

Science and 
the outside 
environment 
 

Create your very own Fact file on an Amazon species. Be creative 
with how you present your information.  

 

 

Humanities 
and 
Citizenship 
 
 

Watch Newsround and stay up to date with the latest news for children. If you 
have any questions about Newsround, please ask an adult. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround. 
 
Look at the landuse of The Amazon. Look at what the land is used for in The 
Amazon. https://www.activewild.com/what-is-deforestation-for-kids-information-
and-facts/ 
 
Use the website to find out about the plants and food that is grown in forested 
areas. Create a poster illustrating the different foods grown.   

https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround
https://www.activewild.com/what-is-deforestation-for-kids-information-and-facts/
https://www.activewild.com/what-is-deforestation-for-kids-information-and-facts/
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Creative 
Arts 

Create your own picture of Angel Falls 
in Venezuela. Try and use different 
materials for the water, hills, rocks and 
trees.  

 

 

Physical 
Education 

Dance, move and exercise. 
It is so important to be outside, take a 
walk with your family or play in your 
garden. 
 
Here are some other ideas to keep 
healthy: 

 Jump start Jonny exercises- 
children are used to this in PE 
lessons so will be experts 

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co
.uk/home 

 PE with Joe each day, Monday 
– Friday at 9am 

https://www.thebodycoach.co
m/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html 

It’s time to spell your name out 
during fitness. Try and do your first 
name every day and time how long 
it takes. See if you can go quicker. 

Reading Reading- aim for 30 minutes a day 

 Internet research on The 
Amazon. 

 Read your favourite stories. 

 Read the instructions for how to 
make a 3D tree.  

 Put subtitles on the TV and read 
as you watch TV.  

Try and keep a list of the books you 
read, we could see who reads the 
most. 

Times 
tables  

Do not forget to continue to practise your timetables. Spend 10 minutes a day at 
least on TT Rockstars. https://ttrockstars.com/ 
Year 5 children need to know all their times tables.  
 
If you’re at the stage for a test- use this link to help test your knowledge. 
 
http://www.timestables.me.uk/ 
 

 

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://ttrockstars.com/
http://www.timestables.me.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.chimuadventures.com/blog/2016/09/angel-falls-and-beyond/&psig=AOvVaw1anyaiiccDTG06UxefjCyA&ust=1585913637923000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKD-2o7TyegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angel_Falls&psig=AOvVaw1anyaiiccDTG06UxefjCyA&ust=1585913637923000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKD-2o7TyegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

